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ABSTRACT
Among green freshwater microalgae, Chlamy-
domonas reinhardtii has the most comprehensive
and developed molecular toolkit, however, advanced
genetic and metabolic engineering driven from the
nuclear genome is generally hindered by inher-
ently low transgene expression levels. Progressive
strain development and synthetic promoters have im-
proved the capacity of transgene expression; how-
ever, the responsible regulatory mechanisms are
still not fully understood. Here, we elucidate the se-
quence specific dynamics of native regulatory el-
ement insertion into nuclear transgenes. System-
atic insertions of the first intron of the ribulose-1,5-
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase small subunit
2 (rbcS2i1) throughout codon-optimized coding se-
quences (CDS) generates optimized algal transgenes
which express reliably in C. reinhardtii. The opti-
mal rbcS2i1 insertion site for efficient splicing was
systematically determined and improved gene ex-
pression rates were shown using a codon-optimized
sesquiterpene synthase CDS. Sequential insertions
of rbcS2i1 were found to have a step-wise additive
effect on all levels of transgene expression, which is
likely correlated to a synergy of transcriptional ma-
chinery recruitment and mimicking the short aver-
age exon lengths natively found in the C. reinhardtii
genome. We further demonstrate the value of this
optimization with five representative transgene ex-
amples and provide guidelines for the design of any
desired sequence with this strategy.
INTRODUCTION
Photosynthetic microalgae hold potential as sustainable
green microbial cell factories and are natively sources of
many interesting bio-products with a range of potential
biotechnological applications. Tomeet the demands for eco-
nomical use as industrial feedstocks, genetic engineering
has been proposed as imperative in order to generate novel
high-value traits and sophisticated bio-products. Successful
and reproducible genetic engineering of microalgae is cur-
rently established in a small cohort of hosts (1–5), however,
mainstream application has been hampered by low trans-
gene expression rates from these organisms.
The green freshwater microalga Chlamydomonas rein-
hardtii has been used as a model organism for photosyn-
thesis, phototaxis and flagella studies for over 60 years (6,7)
and currently has the most comprehensive and developed
molecular tools of any alga. Although genetic manipulation
is well established in C. reinhardtii, the capacity for robust
and reliable transgene expression from the nuclear genome,
and consequently successful genetic engineering, is limited
by its characteristic low transgene expression levels (8–11).
Several attempts have been made to overcome this limita-
tion by: cell line improvement (12,13), design of synthetic
promoters (14), and transgene codon optimization (15,16).
However, most reports of robust genetic engineering in C.
reinhardtii involve the expression of only reporter proteins
with relatively short coding sequences (CDS) (15,17). In ad-
dition, the random gene integration of foreign DNA into
the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii results in ‘position ef-
fects’ on the transgene expression causing highly variable
transgene expression levels depending on the integration
site (11,16,18). Previous efforts have employed direct fu-
sion of a gene of interest (GOI) to reporters or selection
markers to facilitate high-throughput screening of transfor-
mants in order to identify outliers with sufficient transgene
expression (17,19). To date, our knowledge regarding the
regulation mechanisms of green algal genomes and the fac-
tors responsible for (poor) transgene expression are still lim-
ited. Understanding and overcoming these limitations will
be crucial to enable advanced green algal synthetic biology
and metabolic engineering strategies.
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The nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii has an elevated
GC content of ∼64% (68% in coding regions) and a nar-
row codon bias (20). Indeed, the most commonly used
aminoglycoside-(3′)-phosphotransferase selection markers
(aphVII, aphVIII) were derived from prokaryotes with nat-
urally high GC contents (21,22) and codon optimization of
desired transgenes is now standard practice for this host
(15). Although a very recent report indicated that further
transgene optimization holds the potential to increase the
overall expression rates (16), it has not typically been con-
sidered for nuclear transgene expression experiments in C.
reinhardtii. Relative to other unicellular eukaryotes and
land plants, the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii contains
a high percentage of endogenous introns: 88% of all genes
contain introns, with 7.3 exons per gene, and an average
exon length of 240 nucleotides (Chlamydomonas genome
4.0, (20)). Related Chlorophyceae such as Chlorella vari-
abilis, Volvox carteri, and Monoraphidium neglectum ex-
hibit average intron densities of 6.1, 6.3 and 4.0 respectively
(23,24). Other microalgae, such as Nannochloropsis gadi-
tana andPhaeodactylum tricornutum contain average intron
densities of 1.7 and 0.8 (25,26). Recently, the average splic-
ing motifs of C. reinhardtii were analyzed and reported to
be comparable to the canonical eukaryotic consensus se-
quence of MAG/GT. . . intron. . .AG/G (16,27). Intensive
processing of mRNA is an important part of the gene ex-
pression machinery of C. reinhardtii and has been proposed
to act as an potential ‘immune system’ against viral infec-
tions and transposable elements (16). In addition, matura-
tion of mRNA including splicing can have a favorable effect
on the transgene abundance by either efficient nuclear ex-
port or transcript stability which also leads to overall higher
expression rates in C. reinhardtii (28–30). Most sequences
derived by codon optimization for heterologous expression
are cDNAs longer than the native average exon length. Such
constructs do not match the host genome regulatory struc-
tures, which likely contributes to the poor transgene expres-
sion levels characteristically observed in this unique host.
The most studied C. reinhardtii intron sequences are de-
rived from the rbcS2 gene locus (NCBI: X04472.1). When
integrated into a codon-optimized phleomycin resistance
gene shble (18) or a Renilla reniformis luciferase (crluc) se-
quence (31), rbcS2 introns were shown to positively impact
the respective gene expression. The first intron (rbcS2i1, 145
bp) was subsequently integrated as a permanent addition to
several promoter sequences (14,21,32), was shown to posi-
tively affect the efficiency of selectionmarkers (18,22,31,33),
and served as an artificial framework for an engineered
Cas9 guide RNA (34). Although improved transgene ex-
pression mediated by the addition of these introns has been
known for 20 years (18), their artificial use in heterologous
codon-optimized sequences has not yet become systematic
or standard practice. Recently, we applied a sequence opti-
mization strategy wherein we repetitively spread the rbcS2i1
throughout the Pogostemon cablin patchoulol (PcPs) and
Abies grandis (E)--bisabolene (AgBs) synthases which en-
abled robust expression from the nuclear genome ofC. rein-
hardtii (35,36). In addition to enabling the first examples
of heterologous terpenoid production from this microalga,
synthetic repetitive fusion proteins could be expressed of
both sequences up to 223.9 and 249.9 kDa, respectively.
These were the largest heterologous proteins produced in
this alga to date, indicating the power of endogenous intron
addition into codon-optimized CDSs to enable transgene
expression in the green microalgal host.
In this work, we demonstrate novel insights into the effec-
tive splicing mechanism of artificially inserted introns in eu-
karyotic transgene sequences that enable robust transgene
expression from the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii. We
systematically analyzed the effect of the rbcS2i1 at differ-
ent nucleotide insertion positions within coding sequences
to identify the optimal insertion motif, rbcS2i1 was found
to effectively splice out of codon optimized genes and also
affect transgene expression at the levels of transcription as
well as relative protein accumulation. Exon size and rbcS2i1
insertion frequency were determined using the 1,662 bp
codon-optimized template cDNA of the PcPs and intron
insertion design was validated as a general strategy using
five other heterologous sequences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design, cloning, and transformation of gene expression cas-
settes
The C. reinhardtii rbcS2 intron 1 sequence (145 bp, here-
after rbcS2i1, NCBI: X04472.1) was used to determine ap-
propriate nucleotide integration sites for intron position-
ing. The rbcS2i1 sequence was PCR amplified (Q5® High-
Fidelity DNAPolymerase, NEB) including overhangs com-
posed of additional codons at the exon/intron boundary
(GCG, GCC, GCA or GCT) and intron/exon boundary
(CTG, GGC, ATC or TTC) along with restriction enzyme
recognition sites. Resulting PCR products were separated
in 2% (w/v) agarose gels and purified using the peqGOLD
Gel Extraction Kit (VWR). Cloning was performed at the
N-terminus of the shble (NCBI:MG052655) resistance gene
of the pOptimized vector system (19) using FastDigest re-
striction enzymes (Thermo Scientific) and the Rapid DNA
Dephos & Ligation Kit (Roche) following manufacturer’s
instructions.
The Pogostemon cablin Benth patchoulol synthase amino
acid sequence (PcPs, UniProt: Q49SP3) was used to chemi-
cally synthesize (Genscript) an optimized intron-containing
algal transgene using the most frequent codons for the nu-
clear genome of C. reinhardtii and the rbcS2i1 sequence
artificially introduced into suitable insertion points every
∼500 bp from the start codon (NCBI: KX097887, (35)).
From the initial expression vector (pOpt PcPs YFP Paro,
vector iii, (35)), the rbcS2i1 copies were removed stepwise
by PCRamplification of previously designed exon elements,
adding complementary overhangs to the neighboring exon
sequence (Supplementary Figure S1 and Supplementary
Table S1 for primers used in this study). Complementary
PcPs exons were assembled into intron-reduced sequences
using overlap extension (oe)PCR (37). All resultant PcPs
genes were cloned in frame with themVenus (YFP) reporter
in the pOpt mVenus Paro (KM061060.1, (19)) vector as de-
scribed above.
The actin intron 3 sequence (95 bp, actini3, NCBI:
D50838.1) was assembled using two 60 bp long comple-
mentary oligonucleotides (Supplementary Table S1) and
inserted scar-less into previously defined intron positions
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of the PcPs using complementary overhangs and oePCR.
The PsaD promoter sequence (38) was amplified from the
pChlamy3 plasmid and cloned between XbaI and NdeI
restriction endonuclease recognition sites to replace the
HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter sequence in the vectors A–D.
All plasmids were used for heat-shock transformation of
chemically competent Escherichia coli DH5a cells followed
by selection on 300 mg l−1 ampicillin containing LB-agar
plates. E. coli colonies were checked by colony PCR and
plasmids were isolated from overnight cultures using the
peqGOLD Plasmid Miniprep Kit I (VWR). All sequences
were confirmed by Sanger sequencing (SequencingCore Fa-
cility, CeBiTec, Bielefeld University).
C. reinhardtii cultivation, transformation, and mutant screen-
ing
Cultivation of C. reinhardtii strain UVM4 (12) was con-
ducted under mixotrophic conditions with Tris acetate
phosphate (TAP) medium (39) on agar plates or liquid in
shake flasks with 150–200 mol photons m−2 s−1 light in-
tensity.
Nuclear transformation was carried out by glass beads
agitation as previously described (40) using linearized plas-
mid DNA (Supplementary Figure S2). Transformants were
selected on paromomycin or zeocin (10 mg l−1) containing
TAP agar plates for 5–7 days. To determine the effect of the
rbcS2i1 nucleotide insertion site on shble expression, ob-
tained colonies were counted and normalized to the molar
DNA amount used during transformation: 10g linearized
total DNA equates to 2.44 pmol for the intron-less control
shble gene of interest cassette and 2.38 pmol for the intron-
containing constructs (Supplementary Table S2).
Mutants expressing PcPs mVenus fusions were screened
by fluorescence microscopy as previously described (35).
For each construct, 20 expressing transformants were iso-
lated and cultivated individually in microtiter plates. Prior
to further analysis, cultures were pooled normalized ac-
cording to their respective cell density.
Extraction and quantification of mRNA by RTqPCR
C. reinhardtii cells were harvested in mid-logarithmic
growth phase and total RNA was extracted by acid guani-
dinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform method (41) fol-
lowed by a DNase treatment (RQ1 RNase-Free DNase
I, Promega). Samples of 100 ng RNA were subjected to
reverse transcription and qPCR amplification using the
Hi-ROX SensiFAST™ SYBR One-Step Kit (Bioline). All
Primers were designed to amplify intron-spanning parts of
the transcripts: the mVenus transcript was amplified in-
cluding the C. reinhardtii rbcS2 small subunit 2 intron
2 (rbcS2i2), while the 18S rRNA served as a housekeep-
ing gene (mVenus: for 5′-TGCAGGAGCGCACCATCT-
3′ and reverse 5′-GGCCCAGGATGTTGCCGTC-3′; 18S:
for 5′-ACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAG-3′ and reverse 5′-T
GATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCAC-3′, (42)). SYBR Green
fluorescence was recorded by a StepOnePlus™ Real-Time
PCR System (Thermo Scientific) and relative mRNA ex-
pression levels were determined according to the 2(-Delta
Delta C(T)) method (43). Mean relative mRNA abundance
was determined from technical triplicates and error bars in-
dicate the standard deviation.
Actinomycin-D treatment
To test the stability of mRNA generated from each expres-
sion construct, early logarithmic cultures were treated with
100gml−1 actinomycin-D (CaymenChemicals) andRNA
samples were taken in 15 min time intervals for 1.5 h. RNA
extraction and quantification was performed as described
above and time-related mRNA amounts were plotted for
vectors C, D and I, normalized to their respective amount
at t0.
Protein extraction and SDS-PAGE
Cells were resuspended in 2× protein sample buffer (60
mM Tris pH 6.8, 4% (w/v) SDS, 20 % (v/v) glycerol,
0,01% (w/v) bromophenol blue) and proteins were sepa-
rated by Tris-glycine-SDS-PAGE using 12%-PA-Gels (44).
Separated proteins were stained using colloidal Coomassie
Brilliant Blue G-250 (45) or after subjection to West-
ern blotting on nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham, GE
Healthcare) were analyzed by immunodetection using a
HRP-linked rabbit-anti-GFP antibody (1:5000, in 1xTBS
containing 5% (w/v) BSA and milk powder, Thermo Sci-
entific, A10260) and Pierce™ ECL Western Blotting sub-
strates (Thermo Scientific). Protein quantifications were
performed by Lowry DC-Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, CA,
USA) using 0.1–1.5 mg ml−1 BSA as a reference. A recom-
binantly expressed mVenus protein (19) was purified from
E. coli cells by StrepII®-Tag affinity chromatography (Iba
Life Science) and served as a protein standard.
Flow cytometry
Single cell fluorescence measurements were performed us-
ing aGallios™FlowCytometer (BeckmanCoulter) with ex-
citation by a Blue Solid State Diode (488 nm, 22 mW) and
FL1 Detector position with a Band Pass Filter of 550 nm.
Acquisitionwas performed for 100 000 counts for each sam-
ple and mean fluorescence per construct was determined.
Terpenoid capture and productivity analysis
Twophase cultivationwith a dodecane overlay and quantifi-
cation of terpenoid productivity was performed byGC–MS
measurements as previously described (35).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As a member of the Chlorophyceae, C. reinhardtii exhibits
one of the most intron dense eukaryotic nuclear genomes,
more so than higher plants (20). Therefore, long pre-mRNA
transcription, recruitment of the spliceosome complex and
mRNA processing must play a crucial role in transcrip-
tional regulation in this organism. Although it has been pre-
viously shown that the addition of the rbcS2i1 into genetic
constructs can improve expression (18,31), the reasons for
this are still unclear. In this work, we investigated the effect
of intron addition into codon-optimized transgenes on rel-
ative expression from the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii.
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We analyzed the intron insertion site, exon length, as well as
intron frequency within recombinant sequences and deter-
mined an appropriate rule-set for their use in an optimized
heterologous transgene design for nuclear expression.
Splicing efficiency of the rbcS2i1 insertion sequence
The ability of reliable mRNA splicing of an artificially in-
troduced rbcS2i1 intron sequence was analyzed in modi-
fied versions of the shble gene, where the N-terminus was
designed to contain alternating exon/intron/exon bound-
aries (Figure 1). Using this approach, functional splicing
was indicated directly by the survival of transformants in
the presence of zeocin as non- or incorrect splicing results
in a frameshift and, consequently, loss of antibiotic resis-
tance (Figure 1B). Transformation was conducted in two
individual experiments and the mean transformation effi-
ciency is shown relative to the intron-less control vector.
This construct resulted in 681 ± 6 transformants pmol
DNA−1 (Supplementary Table S2) whereas a frameshifted
control lacked the ability to confer resistance completely.
Due to this distinct phenotype, the number of regenerated
colonies can be directly correlated to the frequency of cor-
rect mRNA processing. The 16 constructs generated reflect
all possible combinations of the four nucleotides: guanine,
adenine, thymine/uracil, and cytosine on either side of the
exon boundary. The observed transformation efficiency for
these constructs indicates diverse efficacy of splicing de-
pending on the boundary site (Figure 1C). A maximum
was observed when the introduced intron was located be-
tween two guanine nucleotides (896 ± 28 colonies pmol
DNA−1, 132% of control). The lowest efficiency was ob-
served when the same intron was placed between cytosine
nucleotides (21 ± 1 colonies pmol DNA−1, 3% of control).
In general, combinations of adenine and guanine (purines)
resulted in similar transformation efficiency compared to
the control (between 86 and 106% of control), whereas com-
binations of thymine/uracil and cytosine (pyrimidines) re-
sulted in strongly reduced numbers of transformants (15–
16% of control). Although the splicing frequency is reduced
in some of the tested conditions, spliceosome binding at a
specific sequence consensus seems to be somewhat flexible
in C. reinhardtii, as colonies where found for all designed
constructs. At the 5′ splice site, all four triplets used coded
for the amino acid alanine, to minimize amino acid depen-
dent changes of shble activity. Although the variant GCC
is the most frequently used alanine codon, this sequence
specifically induced lower splicing frequencies in all tested
conditions of the 3′ boundary. It is very likely that the for-
mation of antibiotic resistance here was dependent only on
the splice sites and not influenced by codon frequency. Al-
though the phenotype of frameshifts is absolute, resulting in
no colonies, some colonies were observed even in unfavor-
able rbcS2i1 insertion site combinations. It remains unclear
where splicing occurs in these constructs, or if the presence
of introns prior to splicing affects pre-mRNA secondary
structure as predicted for the lowest energy fold models
(Supplementary Figure S3, (46)).
However, the clear differences in relative colony frequen-
cies indicate that choosing a proper nucleotide insertion
position for rbcS2i1 addition is vital to appropriate splic-
Figure 1. Gene design and splicing efficiency analysis of artificial rbcS2i1
insertion sites in the shble coding sequence represented by the transforma-
tion efficiency of C. reinhardtii. (A) Antibiotic selection cassette adopted
from the pOptimized vector toolkit (19) containing the shble gene and an
N-terminal linker which includes an additional SmaI restriction enzyme
cleavage site and a representative TAP agar plate showing regenerated
mutants in the presence of 10 mg L−1 zeocin. (B) A frameshifted selec-
tion cassette with a single additional nucleotide results in no viable trans-
formants. (C) The shble selection cassette including an amplified rbcS2i1
(145 bp) with modified exon boundaries. In total 16 combinations of the
four nucleotides guanine (G), adenine (A), thymine (T) and cytosine (C)
surrounding the intron insertion site were tested for effective splicing by
colony survival in the presence of zeocin. The given percentage reflects
the mean number of obtained colonies per pmol DNA in relation to the
intron-less control. Equal amounts of plasmid DNA were used and lin-
earized prior to transformation (Supplementary Figure S2) H R i – the
HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter, 3′ UTR – 3′ untranslated region of the rbcS2
gene. shble – Streptoalloteichus hindustanus phleomycin resistance gene, N
– denotes nucleotide positions modified in each construct.
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ing and enhanced gene expression efficiency. The most
favored position correlates with the consensus sequence
known for other eukaryotes (27) as well as the recently re-
ported in silico analysis of natural spliceosome binding mo-
tifs (16,47). The regulation of spliceosome activity in C.
reinhardtii is not fully elucidated and although the native
position of the rbcS2i1 is between the two nucleotides ade-
nine and guanine, the optimal condition for splicing ap-
pears to be between two guanine nucleotides. We next an-
alyzed the second neighboring nucleotides of border gua-
nines at the splice site (NG/GN, Supplementary Figure S4)
for their additional impact on splicing. Here, no correla-
tive changes in the transformation efficiency were found,
indicating that the nucleotides directly at the splice site
likely contribute the most to spliceosome activity. Due to
the elevated GC content of codon-optimized CDSs used
for nuclear gene expression in C. reinhardtii, several inser-
tion points (. . .NG/GN. . . ) can be found in any given CDS.
This enables multiple rbcS2i1 insertions throughout poten-
tial genes of interest without further modification.
In 14 of the 16 tested conditions, the transformation effi-
ciency was negatively affected by intron addition and only
when the rbcS2i1 was inserted in the most suitable insertion
point, elevated gene expression was observed. In this ex-
periment, the added rbsc2i1 was inserted only 30 bp down-
stream of the intron-containing rbcS2 promoter region. We
did not observe that the vicinity of these two introns affected
their splicing efficiency, since the loss of the intermediate
exon region, including the ATG start codon, would induce
a loss of protein function. Previously, the positive effect on
transgene expression in the shble gene was reported with
two rbcS2i1 copies separated by 169 bp where both copies
were inserted between two guanines (18). To fully elucidate
the potential for increased nuclear transgene expression, we
designed a codon-optimized PcPs sequence and used it to
correlate gene expression levels with intron insertion fre-
quencies and positioning.
PcPs as a codon-optimized intron-containing algal transgene
In the 1,662 bp long codon-optimized sesquiterpenoid
patchoulol synthase (PcPs) CDS, potential insertion points
for artificial intron addition (. . .NG/GN. . . ) were identi-
fied and in total three rbcs2i1 copies were spread in sil-
ico throughout the sequence. As previous reports had suc-
cessfully inserted the rbcS2i1 into the nucleotide position
between guanidines (18), this site was also used in the
HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter (9), and our investigations of
nucleotide insertion position (Figure 1) indicated this was
the optimal insertion motif, it was used in our previous
construction of the PcPs intron-containing sequence (35).
These copies were interspaced by ∼500 bp exon elements
as a compromise for gene-synthesis capacities and to gener-
ate exon sizes not longer than twice that of the native av-
erage exon length of C. reinhardtii genes. Although these
modifications led to a gain of construct complexity, increas-
ing the gene length by +25% (435 bp) including repeti-
tive nucleotide segments, the resulting amino acid sequence
was not affected. The PcPs intron-containing optimized
sequence was chemically synthesized and cloned into the
pOptimized vector backbone to have a C-terminal mVenus
(yellow fluorescence protein, YFP) tag for rapid, agar plate-
level screening by fluorescence microscopy as previously
described (19). A set of six vectors were created by using
oePCR (Supplementary Figure S1) to remove individual in-
tron sequences from the PcPs gene and resulting vectors
were used to transform the microalgal host (Figure 2). All
variants led to functional gene expression which was de-
tectable by YFP fluorescence, however, at different levels of
signal intensity. For each construct, 20 expressing mutants
were isolated, individually cultivated in microtiter plates,
and pooled prior to further analysis normalized to their re-
spective cell densities (Figure 2A).
The expression levels for each construct were analyzed
and compared for all stages of gene expression: relative
abundance of mRNA, protein titers determined by immun-
odetection, and the protein activity reflected by YFP fluo-
rescence as well as patchoulol production (Figure 2B and C,
Supplementary Figure S5). An intron-less codon-optimized
PcPs CDS (vector A) was used as a control, reflecting a con-
ventional expression strategy for nuclear transgenes in C.
reinhardtii. This approach has been previously reported to
result in poor expression (3). Although this construct was
codon-optimized and transcribed by the strong constitu-
tive HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter, only minimal expression
could be detected also in this experiment. With the step-
wise incorporation of the rbcS2i1, the expression level of the
PcPs construct was consistently increased (vectors B and
C). The highest expression was observed from the original
PcPs intron-containing design (vector D), which had exons
of 583 bp (exon 4) or smaller. We postulate that the intensi-
fied optimization step of rbcS2i1 spreading and mimicking
exon lengths of native intron-rich genes positively utilizes
the algal gene expression regulationmachinery, allowing in-
creased gene expression even for long and complex trans-
genes. Although minimizing exon length is crucial to effec-
tive gene expression, it is unclear whether proximity to the
5′ end of the transcript may affect the transcription regula-
tion. Reducing the number of introns from the N-terminus
(construct E and F) led to a reduction of expression, sug-
gesting that exon lengths of ∼500 bp or shorter may be
optimal as a guideline for ensuring effective transcription.
There are variances between constructs containing similar
exon length, but at different positions within the transcript
(Figure 2, vector C and E). The limited transgene expres-
sion generally observed for sequences expressed from the
C. reinhardtii nuclear genome appears to be due to a lack
of transcript abundance, as a striking difference in mRNA
amount relating to the intron abundance and exon length
was obtained (>100-fold change of relative mRNA abun-
dance comparing vector A andD, Figure 2B). However, the
increase in protein content within the cell was more linear,
reaching 8-fold greater fluorescence in vector D compared
to the intron-less vector A (Figure 2B). It needs to be con-
sidered that this comparison is based on quantitative tran-
script abundance and relative fluorescence in a pooled pop-
ulation. It is likely that the native translation machinery can
cope with larger amounts of synthesized transcripts and is
not yet a limiting factor in robust gene expression, as an
increased transcript level led to increased protein accumu-
lation and higher patchoulol productivity (Figure 2C). This
is supported by our recent report where the PcPs was over-
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Figure 2. Effects of rbcS2i1 addition on transgene expression levels of the codon-optimizedP. cablin patchoulol synthase (PcPs) gene. (A) Screeningmethod
of regenerated mutants––fluorescence microscopy for the YFP reporter was conducted directly on the transformation plate as previously described (35).
Cultivation was conducted in microtiter plates and mutants were pooled according to their respective cell densities prior to analysis e.g. flow cytometry.
(B) A–F Expression cassettes of PcPs rbcS2i1 intron variants cloned in the pOpt mVenus Paro vector. The relative expression levels for each construct
are shown as relative abundance of mRNA (RTqPCR), protein titer (WB – western blot, -GFP with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) as loading control)
and mean fluorescence cell−1 (flow cytometry). (C) Patchoulol productivity was quantified by pooled mutant cultivation after 5 days in shake-flasks using
5% (v/v) dodecane overlay followed by GC–MS as previously described (35). (D) Vector set with alternative PsaD promoter sequence (38) and respective
transformant PcPs YFP expression levels analyzed by WB. Error bars represent standard deviations from mean of triplicate measurements for pooled
populations, pre-selected by YFP fluorescence. H R i – the HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter, 3′ UTR – 3′ untranslated region of the rbcS2 gene.
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expressed from two vectors by subsequent transformations
and screening efforts to increase the relative PcPs enzyme
titer in the algal cytoplasm (35).
Rubisco is considered to be the most abundant protein
in plants and microalgae (48) it is likely that complex intra-
cellular regulation is favored towards expression from this
gene locus. The rbcS genetic elements (e.g. promoter, rbcS2
introns and 3′ UTR) have long been associated with effec-
tive transgene expression elements forC. reinhardtii (21,31).
A comparable regulation was recently identified in the na-
tiveC. reinhardtii, intron-containing ift25 gene which, when
interacting with its corresponding promoter was found to
exhibit improved transgene expression levels (30). In our
study, the chimeric HSP70/RBCS2i1 promoter was used
to drive constitutive transcription. Since both the promoter
and intron elements are derived from the same genetic ori-
gin, a similar interaction is possible. The endogenous and
constitutive PsaD promoter (38) natively drives transcrip-
tion of an intron-less gene and therefore, represents an ef-
fective control as it should not exhibit interactions with the
host splicing apparatus. Four expression constructs were
made by replacing theHSP70/RBCS2i1 with the PsaD pro-
moter in the intron-containing PcPs vectors (A–D). The
PcPs mVenus protein content of transformants was ana-
lyzed by immunodetection (Figure 2D). The achieved titers
correlate with those generated with the HSP70/RBCS2i1
promoter, indicating that the mechanism affecting trans-
gene expression is not related to the interaction of the
rbcS2i1 with its native promoter. This is in line to the find-
ings of studies which used the rbcS2i1 in other promoter
sequences (14,32). We did not observe alternative splicing
or recombination effects in this, or the previously reported
AgBs optimized algal transgene, even when up to 15 copies
of the rbcS2i1 were spread across larger repetitive gene fu-
sions (3xPcPs (35) and ispA 2xAgBs (36), respectively), in-
dicating a conserved regulation of transcript processing.
Investigation of intron position effects within the CDS
The PcPs vector D contained three rbcS2i1 copies spread
across the codon-optimized CDS with small exon lengths
and exhibited the most robust transgene expression levels.
To elucidate whether transgene expression improvements
are due to mRNA processing or specific to this intron, an
intron of similar composition from the C. reinhardtii actin
gene locus (intron 3, 95 bp, NCBI: D50838.1) was investi-
gated as an alternative. The actini3 was exchanged with the
third rbcS2i1 in the PcPs gene (vector G) and transgene ex-
pression efficiencies were compared to the parental vector
(Figure 3). The expression levels were markedly lower than
for vector C which had the third rbcS2i1 removed and an
exon length of 1057 bp (exon 3), indicating that this intron
was not an effective substitute for the rbcS2i1.
We also investigated the PcPs with up to three copies of
the actini3 in the same insertion sites used for the rbcS2i1
(Supplementary Figure S6). Regenerated transformants ex-
hibited construct expression detectable by YFP fluores-
cence on the initial transformation plate, indicating that
correct splicing occurred for all vectors. However, no ac-
tini3 copy number-specific increase in the overall expres-
sion levels was detected between the constructs (not shown).
The results suggest that the effect of transcript processing
contributes less to the enhanced transgene expression ef-
fect observed for rbcS2i1 than the likely recruitment of the
transcriptional machinery and its consequent enhancement
of transcript abundance. To further confirm this finding,
we investigated mRNA stability of transcripts from differ-
ent PcPs gene variants by actinomycin D treatment (Sup-
plementary Figure S7). For all tested sequences, no con-
struct specific increase in transcript abundance was found
and mRNA levels were strikingly reduced after ∼45 min of
incubation, indicating that there is no difference in mRNA
stability relative to rbcS2i1 copy number. It has been pre-
viously reported that the rbcS2i1 may contain endogenous
enhancer elements, as it has been able to drive higher rates
of antibiotic selection even when placed upstream of a pro-
moter region (18). Such an enhancer could function to re-
cruit the elements of the transcription machinery by either
direct transcription factor binding or acting on the epi-
genetic level, making the insertion site more accessible to
regulatory protein binding. It was previously reported that
knock out of the met1 gene leads to a globally reduced
DNAmethylation status, and consequently to higher trans-
gene expression from the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii
(13,49). The strain UVM11, which also exhibits improved
nuclear transgene expression capacities, reportedly has an
reduced Histone 3 occupancy, increased Histone 4 acetyla-
tion and an reduced H3 Lysine 9 monomethylation status
at the gene of interest site (15). It is possible that similar
epigenetic regulations can be induced by rbcS2i1 addition
specifically at the gene of interest locus, thereby reducing the
formation of transcriptional inactivated heterochromatin.
The rbcS2 introns are likely involved in regulating the tran-
scription process as their serial incorporation in CDSs here
resulted in step-wise increases in transcript abundance.
To elucidate the correlation between the specific position
of introns to each other, and the resulting exon length, a
vector was created with the rbcS2i1 at an additional up-
stream insertion site between the promoter and the first in-
tron of the codon-optimized PcPs while removing the third
position, creating a long downstream exon stretch (vector
H, Figure 3). Another version was created leaving this in-
tron in the 3′ end (vector I) so that the PcPs contained
a fourth rbcS2i1. Both PcPs versions expressed efficiently
with higher expression of vector I, indicating that each ad-
ditional copy of the rbcS2i1 positively affects transgene ex-
pression, however, the exon length was a crucial factor in
gene expression efficiency. Vector H has a large 3′ exon of
1057 bp (until rbcS2i2 of the mVenus in the pOpt vector)
and strains generated with this vector had lower expression
than both vectors D and I. The results suggest that there is
a synergy of minimal exon length and rbcS2i1 copy num-
ber which encourages efficient transgene expression in opti-
mized algal transgenes.
The pOptimized vector reporters were strategically de-
signed for nuclear transgene expression in C. reinhardtii,
each reporter contains the second intron of rbcS2 in a cen-
tral position of the reporter CDS (19). When this sequence
was changed to an rbcS2 intron 1, the overall expression of
the PcPs was lower than vectors I, D or H, however, it was
higher than the intron-less vector A. This result indicates
that expression is improved from an interplay of the two
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Figure 3. Analysis of position effects of different insertion sites of the rbcS2i1 in the codon-optimized PcPs CDS. Vector G is a modification of vector C
wherein the actin intron 3 (95 bp, NCBI: D50838.1) has been inserted into the empty third position. In vector H the rbcS2i1 was placed upstream of the
first insertion site. Vectors C* and D* are shown for construct and expression efficiency comparison. Vector I contains the original third rbcS2i1 position
as well as the additional upstream insertion found in vector H. In addition, the rbcS2i2 located in the mVenus reporter was replaced by a rbcS2i1 (vector J).
Transformants were generated as above and the relative expression levels per construct were quantified by RTqPCR as the relative abundance of transcript
mRNA normalized to vector D. UVM4 parental strain is shown as a negative control. Error bars represent standard deviations from mean of triplicate
measurements for pooled populations, pre-selected by YFP fluorescence.
rbcS2 intron sequences (rbcS2i1 and rbcS2i2) spread within
a single gene, and that the rbcs2i1 can be used repetitively
before the second intron. It was previously reported that the
rbcS2 intron 2 may have a positive effect on transgene ex-
pression at the posttranscriptional level when placed into
the shble gene (18), and was shown to enhance expression of
a recombinant luciferase in synergy with rbcS2i1 (31), fur-
ther supporting the value of the use of this sequence within
the pOptimized vector reporters.
The optimization strategy used here to design the PcPs
expression construct (vector D) was able to generate strains
with recombinant protein accumulation of between 10–15
ng/30 g (0.03–0.05%) total soluble protein (TSP) and
5 ng/30 g (0.02%) total cellular protein (TP) in early
logarithmic growth phase (Supplementary Figure S8). Al-
though the protein accumulation of the PcPs YFP is be-
low the maximum reported yield of the YFP reporter alone
(∼1% TSP, (15)), the intron-containing design vastly out-
performs an intron-less control and achieved a more than
100-fold improvement in mRNA abundance (Figure 2B).
The results indicate that there is a potential for increased
target protein accumulation mediated by the native trans-
lational machinery in the algal cell. We have observed in-
dividual transformants with higher PcPs YFP expression,
however, cells exhibited reduced fitness and survived only
whenmaintained in short generation times on the agar plate
level. This is likely due to the intracellular accumulation of
the sesquiterpenoid alcohol patchoulol (not shown) which
may have affected the TSP levels observed here. Indeed, we
recently demonstrated expression of another sesquiterpene
synthase in this manner (AgBs), which produces the protec-
tive sesquiterpene (E)--bisabolene. In fusion with different
reporters, it was possible to increase levels of the recombi-
nant AgBs protein significantly within the algal cell (36).
Transgene design for nuclear expression in C. reinhardtii
In this study, we characterized the use of the rbcS2i1 spread
throughout the codon-optimized CDS of the sesquiter-
penoid synthase PcPs. Recently, we also applied this strat-
egy to express the large sesquiterpene synthaseAgBs as well
as two farnesyl pyrophosphate synthases ERG20 and ispA
from the nuclear genome of C. reinhardtii (35,36). Since
these first demonstrations, we have applied this transgene
optimization strategy for the expression of numerous other
heterologous codon-optimized transgenes. Selected exam-
ples of these are presented in Figure 4 (see Supplemen-
tary Data File S1 for complete sequence information of all
vector sequences generated in this study). These constructs
were codon-optimized and the rbcS2i1 spread throughout
their CDSs to ensure exon lengths ∼500 bp as described
above. After cloning into the pOpt YFP Paro vector for C-
terminal YFP reporter protein fusion, the constructs were
transformed into C. reinhardtii (Figure 4A). For all con-
structs, expression in fusion with the mVenus reporter re-
sulted in colonies which exhibited fluorescence at the agar
plate level, and when selected mutants were analyzed by
Western blot, full-length products could be detected at
appropriate predicted molecular masses (Figure 4B). The
capacity for mutant identification varied greatly between
each construct, with larger transgenes such as the PcPs- or
AgBs YFP exhibiting far fewer colonies with detectible flu-
orescence at all levels of expression (Figure 4C). Neverthe-
less, out of 300 randomly isolated colonies per construct,
it was possible to identify clones which expressed robustly.
The relative expression frequency for the largest constructs
here indicates the value of target protein fusion to a reporter
protein for quantification of expression, as the necessity for
screening large numbers of transformants would be techni-
cally limiting by traditional immunoblotting techniques.
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Figure 4. Design of selected gene of interest sequences as optimized algal transgenes for enhanced nuclear expression in C. reinhardtii: (A) Escherichia
coli TesA (NCBI accession no: MH004289, (50)), Anaerococcus tetradius Tes3 (MH004290, (51)), Santalum album santalene synthase SaSs (MH004288,
(52)),Mentha spicata limonene synthaseMsLs (MH004287, (53)), P. cablin patchoulol synthase PcPs (KX097887, (54)) andA. grandis bisabolene synthase
AgBs (MG052654.1, (55)). Genes were designed in silico followed by gene synthesis, cloned into the pOpt mVenus Paro vector backbone and expressed in
UVM4. (B) Protein samples from expressing mutants transformed with the different optimized transgenes were separated by SDS-PAGE prior to western
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The results indicate that the design strategy, coupling
codon optimization and rbcS2i1 intron spreading to min-
imize exon length, may be a useful tool to enable transgene
expression in C. reinhardtii. It is possible, however, that not
every protein will be accepted in the eukaryotic cell environ-
ment and that accumulation of all targets cannot be guar-
anteed. Nevertheless, the results indicate that stable integra-
tion of large transgenes is possible with this optimization. In
general, it has enabled the expression of numerous codon-
optimized transgene CDSs to a level readily detectable by
immunoblotting. Therefore, we propose the following strat-
egy for generation of desired gene expression constructs:
1. Codon optimization (100% most frequent codon for
C. reinhardtii nuclear genome, Kazuza database: http:
//www.kazusa.or.jp/codon) of the desired coding se-
quence.
2. Identification of optimal insertion sites (. . .NG/GN. . . )
throughout the transgene sequence with respect tomain-
tain exon lengths of∼500 bp, considering the distance to
the promoter and gene fusion partners. Insert the 145 bp
rbcS2i1 sequence in silico.
3. Gene synthesis and cloning in a suitable expression vec-
tor containing an appropriate promoter and 3′UTR. If
not using the pOptimized vector and/or reporters, sub-
stitute the last intron position for the rbcS2i2.
The mechanism by which the rbcS2i1 is able to reliably
enhance transgene expression in the nuclear genome re-
mains unclear, although the results presented here indicate
that its inherent enhancer effect in synergy with reduced
exon length is likely responsible for increased transcrip-
tion and higher overall transgene expression rates. How the
rbcS2i1 encourages greater transcription and investigation
of the chromatin status of surrounding rbcS2i1 containing
genes will be of great interest for future studies. Elucidat-
ing the transcriptional regulators and DNA–protein bind-
ing partners within this sequence will certainly increase our
overall understanding of transgene regulation mechanics in
C. reinhardtii and may have implications for genetic engi-
neering concepts in other green microalgae as well as higher
plants. Here, we have presented practical insights into the
use of artificial introns as another valuable layer of nu-
clear transgene optimization and demonstrated their pos-
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itive effect on target transgene expression. We have found
repetitive spreading of these sequences throughout codon-
optimized CDSs enables reliable and robust transgene ex-
pression of even larger transgenes from the nuclear genome
ofC. reinhardtii andmay be a valuable strategy to overcome
some of the nuclear transgene expression limitations from
this host.
CONCLUSION
The regulation of gene expression from the nuclear genome
of C. reinhardtii is a complex process with numerous inher-
ent levels of regulation. Here, we have determined that this
regulation can be correlated with the maximal exon length
of transformed transgenes and that a novel eukaryotic gene
design using the rbcS2 introns to customize transgenes to
the nuclear genome environment has a strong positive in-
fluence on transgene expression levels. C. reinhardtii has a
great flexibility of correct mRNA splicing of artificially in-
troduced rbcS2 introns and although the exact mechanisms
remain unclear, their enhancing effect on transcript abun-
dances was systematically investigated and correlated with
higher overall recombinant protein titers. We provide evi-
dence that the gene expression regulation can effectively be
manipulated to express different target sequences designed
as intron-containing optimized transgenes and have given
clear guidelines for common use of this strategy for the
greater microalgal community.
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